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Harera/faart 
GAIISTRYMDGDARIMGENE OF... cc.decescccocsecseecscsdecedecudetscantevarsbecce ee Ee 

ould wea & Aer & fey afte geared waded 
Annual Performance Appraisal Report of Director of the Central Secretariat Service. 

afta atiarafty wr werden 
Report for the year/period ending ......... ee ere ne ne 

qarede ak 
PERSONAL DATA 

OT - 1 

PART-1 

(iarrafaunvaraiea & daftra waraPs sya SRI AY sy & Fee) 
(To be filled by the Administrative Section concerned of the Ministry/Department/Office) 

1. HOR oT a 
Name ofOfficer § kacteguenee ee ee Ee aaa Pree Me ST open ronnie Re 

2. a ot ana (fea/are/ay) (great 4) 
Date of Birth(DD/MM/YYYY) ws Oe eee (im Words) 3,.a..cccas deme ees eee 

3. ada Sit 4 cma Praied ot ARTS fests sro 
Date of continuous appointment : Daler te Ae ed Grade 
to the present grade 

Deeronrcconcrereerevecoesece 

4, aa Ue cen se OR agian a ana We feate 
Present post and date of appointment POG eee ee Dalescs So ee 
thereto 

: 

5. a8 F are 8 aural Ht Halts (geet 
Rew suf ox) ale saa strand 4 oPat 
eran & at Saar fraxct S| 
Period of absence from duty (on training 
leave etc.) during the year. If he has under 
gone training, specify.  



  

FMT - 2 fara aftiont on uftees fora SAT &, FHS SRT we aT G fore 
PART-2 To be filled in by the Officer reported upon 

(pran sfafeat at 34 B yee seat a ears A oz ct) 
(Please read carefully the instructions before filing the entries) 

1 fered net erate fetes feaxor 
Brief description of duties 
  

  
  

  
2a & st mansqeeaety amy wea se too ir ar ormads fire Faerie fase 1a et 3 (aRore/are ar are 

eq Ft) erat & sre-aa ve SETS STU TE ETD a 8 Oh ae ee 
want & fare afte ore arse) 
Please specify targets/objectives/goals (in quantitative or other terms) of work you set for yourself or that were set 
for you, eight to ten items of work in the order of priority and your achievement against each target. (Example : 
Annual Action Plan for your Division) 

Measqeva/eaa SUCHET, 
Targets/Objectives/Goals Achievements 

  

  

      
     



  

3, (H) Qua He 24 gare me medi saewaterat HH unite Fal aftrat ar daa a seca wt! ale aeal Ht onfta F SS arene 
et af at 8 aare . | 
(A) Please state briefly, the shortfalls with reference to the targets/objectives/goals referred to in item 2. Please 
specify constraints, if any, in achieving the targets. 
  

  
  

v 

(a) Quan 3a el or ht ere ot Sat ont alte sorfeaai wi é sik A aes Gras oF AT Sorts BE 
(B) Please also indicate items in which there have been significantly higher achievements and your contribution 

thereto. 
  

    
  

4, qua sara ax fe car ydadf Sevsx af Gt sae wafer afte feat Malka aka vel dcvex af 4 
JeRadi af ot 31 saa aw ast ax H ug AH ale wel AH faa asl aM SH aNres | sie! 
Please state whether the annual return on immovable property for the preceding calendar year was filed within the 
prescribed date i.e. 31st January of the year following the calendar year. If not, the date of filing the return should 
be given. : 
  

    
  

Ga SF aret SHVaN o STAT 
Signature of officer reported upon   

 



  

TET - 3 
PART-3 

terme afar a faker wieder cen Gahan wiftrert fsa sat é sft 1-10 3 tar ox err alee, et 1 wad oa 
Jul ar aa 10 Tega Ao wr serra Sra BI 
Numerical grading is to be awarded by reporting and reviewing authority which should be on a scale of 1-10, where 1 
refers to the lowest grade and 10 to the highest. 

(@uar nfafteal a a cect feenteit at tars & ve, a) 
(Please read carefully the guidelines before filling the entries) 

(ard Frooes ar yeaa (Se MT et sx 40% er) 
(A)Assessment of work output eeigh ige to this Section would be 40% 

ae TMU BAtaciat tat 
Reporting (east ints or ter 2) 
Authority Reviewing Authority Initial of Reviewing 

Refer Para 2 of Part-5) | uthority 

  
    

  

  

i) Garrattard are at oRquiaiava & arene ow siete 
fear ter are 
Accomplishment of planned work/work allotted as per 

subjects allotted 
i) or -eted dt aie 
Quality of output 

iii) 

Analytical abil Ye 
iv) Haaren ord at oRMgquta/ fee me surcantera are 

| Accomplishment of exceptional work/ unforeseen 
tasks performed 

Pita Gre Ox ae PeTIaX AON LOT 
‘| Overall Grading on ‘Work Output’ 

(@ateana faerearait a qrates (Sa AIT St AIX 30% BM) 
(B)Assessment of personal attributes (weightage to this Section would be 30%) 

| Steadest orterert mmteNt = qatdctrest witerery 
| Reporting keiast sams a tet 2) By Ha 

enurenty Reviewing Authority jj : 
[Refer ee bee a ee 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

i) ord at altgter 
Attitude to work 

it) TaERy or ster 
Sense of responsibility 
iii) HAMA GT ANE 

Maintenance of Discipline 
iv) SPST TATE 

| Communication skills 

Fy) ged TOT 
Leadership qualities 

vi) cet oF WaT 4 GI SA Hl AAT 
Capacity to work in team spirit 

vii) TAA MIRON GT AAT GF DHT TACT 
Capacity to adhere to time-schedule 

vill) WIN cated Saat 
Inter-personal relations 

ix) Wan Bla Ud Aiea 

Overall bearing and personality 

fasrranatax ae Trcrex sola TOT 
Overall Grading on ‘Personal Attributes’ 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

   



  

(Mraraters Vara aT Yeaar (FA AT wr AIX 30% eh) 
(C) Assessment of functional competency (weightage to this SEES would be 30%) 
  

wiferent 
Reporting 

Authority 

Kael ant-5 or det 2) 

Reviewing 
Authority (Refer 
Para 2 of Part-5) 

Be a 

ee of Reviewing 

Authority 
  

7) Saaituaied cd ara S das wien od ae 
Wet Warn at sraeNt 
Knowledge of Rules/ Regulations/ Procedures in the 
area of function and ability to apply them correctly. 
  

i) Ades Vara FAM SB aaa 
Strategic planning ability 
  

iii) FHOle erst OT AAT 
Decision making ability 
  

iv) Wada Saat 

Coordination ability 
  

v) were of oR vd faahra at St aaa 
Ability to motivate and develop subordinates 
  

vi) Veet Bet 
Initiative 
  

Wea MAA UL Her cMBX HONS LOT 
Overall Grading on ‘Functional Competency’         
  

WT - 4 ATG 

PART-4 GENERAL 

4 saath wie unfrerd (set St yarsa) 

Relations with the public (wherever applicable) 
(ar & srevaaaatt a7 senate ed aftent ae afin w pra feat 1) 
(Please comment on the Officer's accessibility to the public and responsiveness to their needs.) 
  

  
  

2. oASraoT 
Training 
qua sitet & wafser ed ard asst t sik afta yer SK Gia orl Bh afte 8 sae wiranr & fare feorhset wr) 

__( Please give recommendations for training with a view to further improving the effectiveness and capabilities of the Officer.) 
  

  
    

  

  

   



  

3. wrea & Rafa 
State of health 
  

  
  

4, weafrer 
Integrity 
orn aftent & weafier ax feacit 2) 
(Please comment on the integrity of the officer) 
  

    
5. fades aftrert ar altrent at aasa fastest ot adhe (erm 100 eral 4), frat wed aa ed wr armed aa, 
STE sraferal, wecagel sermons (dex: unre @ 3(g) vd a(a)) ud oder aaf ts ofa afegied enitrer er 
Pen Picture by Reporting Officer (in about 100 words) on the overall qualities of the officer including area of 
strengths and lesser strength, extraordinary achievements, significant failures (ref: 3(A) & 3(B) of Part-2) and 
attitude towards weaker sections. 
  

    
6. Shader & 9-3 & Gs A, sae BA fee Te aR S SEM W Het forex Wears Tier 

Overall numerical grading on the basis of weightage given in Section A, B and C in Part-3 of the Report. 

  

      

BlaCe ec eee cea 

Dales casecnkcs epee aor ats 

waded after & eae 
Signature of the Reporting Officer 

aM Ss HERy F: 
Name in Block Lehers...8..ciiasiigeucsetess ee tvuienanne nest 

Uae: 

DESIG GUE aici avaa Sti rue eee 

yladen ct Haley a: 
During the period of Report: ......... ccc cceeececseseeceeeesene 

  

  

  

  

 



UAT - 5 

PART-5 

oe re 
REMARKS OF THE REVIEWING OFFICER: 

Pridcies attant & aenfa Var ort 
Length of service under the Reviewing Officer 

  

    
  

2. a amy wns ao a-4 8 Epfa ore aen fafa qui & dda 4 gfsdes aftrd are fed na qeater V wena 8? wo ATG 
SUS B sRTER swefeairecael seeraral & dae A feet wa qeataar S wena S? (as! sr-3(s)(iv) ge vr-4(5)) 
(afé ane ufeder aftrort oro fed ot & fst tern yates B wena ad zat Hoa gear yeutes su wos & fed nea wie Fg ae feaarrar 
Bl Wet ax) | 

Do you agree with the assessment made by the reporting officer with respect to the work output and the various 

attributes in Part-3 & Part-4? Do you agree with the assessment of reporting officer in respect of extraordinary 
achievements/significant failures of the officer reported upon? (Ref: Part-3(A)(iv) and Part-4(5)) 
(In case you do not agree with any of the numerical assessments of attributes please record your assessment in thé column provided for you in that 
section and initial your entries). 

  
  

al ael 
Ves No 

s.amena aa & Rafe a geen seth aro aad, war as bet aa 2 HA any He aac aT asaT aed 2? 
In case of disagreement, please specify the reasons. Is there anything you wish to modify or add? 

      
  

  

    
  

4, Paldelod aed Ent ers Gea] GUAT Vara HX (eTAT 100 great H) foray alert St warea favrrarst as are - 
aa ud om ame aa ud saat eda ant & wfa afrefer enfter a 
Pen Picture by Reviewing Officer. Please comment (in about 100 words) on the overall qualities of the officer 
including area of strengths and lesser strength and his attitude towards weaker sections. 
  

    
   



  

5, Widder & a3 b Usa, Us-a cen Ge-w A fev me aie & me w He forex Ve Hier 
Overall numerical grading on the basis of weightage given in Section-A, Section-B and Section-C in Part-3 of the 
Report. 

PIACER 3 ean eee 

Dalestatsc ieee eae 

  

      

gaftatar aaftrartt & aera 
Signature of the Reviewing Officer 

AM UG Bent 4: 

aaa: 

Designation: sts en ee, 

gfaden ar safer a: 
During the period of Report: 00. 2.i net esc 

 



  

Pace SUaRT Ber Vales wR Bae feeneer 
  

Guidelines regarding filing up of APAR with numerical grading 
  

() Cora & es faftaa craert ak eames aan vate aaa a8 ee ae alee! 
The columns in the APAR should be filled in with due care and attention and after devoting adequate time. 

(ii) ae aren H srt & fe 1 Haar 2 & feet aifexor (Fria wed a fastsansit a pet frevex Sefer & whan) a Pare 
saa & ant J wes fer F yaks we SV silfaca fear soem ak set gare 9 Hua 10 & feet 40h & dae 4 fase 
soafera & dda F sitfaea fear sem! Heh 1-2 sar 9-10 faxer erat & wa: saan sitfaca fer ar & sera 2! TiRas 
Suit var axa ev oftrdas ed yaftcies miteRat a fixt aftert o caifakeo sam neta set teen 4 ada 4 
ore wearhtral ot ger A Sear afer! 
It is expected that any grading of 1 or 2 (against work output or attributes or overall grade) would be adequately 
justified in the pen-picture by way of specific failures and similarly, any grade of 9 or 10 would be justified with 
respect to specific accomplishments. Grades of 1-2 or 9-10 are expected to be rare occurrences and hence the 
need to justify them. In awarding a numerical grade the reporting and reviewing authorities should rate the officer 
against a larger population of his/her peers that may be currently working under them. 

(i) Chess os 8 10d dha or ater “sep” fora aren aan ataxoistata & fore ahaa wreate Bt wrt at & fore 
wre 9 fear Sea | 
APARs graded between 8 and 10 will be rated as “Outstanding” and will be given a score of 9 for the purpose of 
calculating average scores for empanelment/promotion. 

(iv) CSR or 6 car 8 S Bat GS ta w Hite “aga ses” fern Shem aan yrate 7 fear sre 
APARs graded between 6 and short of 8 will be rated as "Very Good" and will be given a score of 7. 

(v) COA ar 4 dares S Ber Fa oT aifaror “seer” fear sem aa yraies 5 fear sre 
APARs graded between 4 and 6 short of 6 will be rated as "Good" and given a score of 5. 

(vi) Corea a 4 A oH Tifa “ype” fora sre 
APARs graded below 4 will be given a score of "Zero". 

aig wea ta & [safes anf eer ete oa axa waa ta asm & tae F feeneetl 
Guidelines regarding the colour scheme to be used by different grades of CSS while filling up their APAR form. 
  

  

(1) et - Ga. sea werahta MOY vs BIT 
Green - JS/SAG Level & above 

(2) Uren - Freer 
Yellow - Director 

(3) =e - 3a ufaa 
Blue - Deputy Secretary 

(4) genet - wax afag 
Pink) == Under Secretary 

(5) ata - sam Heat vd wera 
White - Section Officer & Assistant 

    
   


